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mates contaîn tic following appropria.
tions for Britishi Columbia: Victoria
drill hall andI accessory buildings, $2,500;
ne%" post office ai Victoria, $40,00oo
Columibia river, improvenients above
Golden, $2!,500; drcdging iii Victoria
inner harbor, $5,ooo ; protection works at
Garry Bush, Fraser river, $î,ooo; im-
provement cf channel, Fraser river, $îo,-
ooo ; general harbor, river and bridge
improvements, $3,000; împrovements be-
tween Canal Flat and Fort Sîcele, East
Kootenay, $2,ooo; Skeena river, $z!,ooo.

LONDON, ONT. -Plans for the new
ciîurch to he erected ibis sumtner for the
congregation of St. Matthew's, East Lon-
dton, have been completed by Messrs.
àloore & i-Ienry, archiiects, and tenders
will be called for in a few days. The
building %iîll cosi about $6,ooo.-A. G.
NicPherson wvilI erect a residenre on
Princess avenue, te cost $2,500.-WV. D.
Bucle wvill bu&ld a brick bouse on Central
avenue, ne.îr Waterloo stîeet.-Upon the
recommendation of Mn. Keating, City En-
gineer, cf Toronto, thc London Street Rail-
way Ce. 'vili adopt a new idea in build-
ingi additions te the bridges they propose
te cross. Instead of extending the abut-
ments they ivili sink steel cylinders filied
with cernent and ereci the bridge exten-
sions ihereon -The City Enginee i pre-paring specificaîions for the paving of
Dundas and Richmond streets wvith as-
phalt and with vitrified brick. Tenders
ivill be asked for both, and a choîce made
when thie cosi is ascertained.

GULLPII, ONT.-Geo. Sienian has
cýomnienced the erection cf car dnd piower
bouses for the proposed electrîc railway.
They wvull be 102 x 45 feet each in size,
built of sione. The power wiil consist of
two boilers of loo horse-power each. The
construction cf the road wvill be com-
menced ai once, the first section te bie
built, e.xuending froui Mr. Sleeman's resi-
dence te the G. T. R. station.-G. R.
Bruce, architeci, wîli receive tenders until
Friday next at 7 P. m. for the erection of
a frame building for the Guelph Norway
Iron and Steel Company.-. M. O'Connor
is asking ior tenders uintil noon on Satur-
day nexi for brick'vork, piumbinig,, tîn-
work and furnaces required on Aberdeen
Terrace. Plans may bie seen at the office
of Geo. R. Bruce.

HAIMILTON, ONT.-It is stated that the
Toronto, Hanilîton and BufTdlo railwvay
will be operated jointly by the Canadian
Pacific Ra.ilwvay Company and the Michi-
gan Central Raiilvay Company, and that
construction cf the line wvîll be pirshed
ferward as rapidly as possible.-On the
subject of sewage interception,, the City
Engineer bas prepa red a report in which
be recommiends the erection of the neces-
sary buildings for puniping engines and
the construction cf sewvage punmps in dup.
licate, and estiînates the cost cf sucb ai
$22,3o00. -The folleoving building permits
were granted during the past week :
Semmens & Sons, brick building on York
street, cost $î,ooo,; WVm. Stewart & Son,
alterations te brick building, corner Main
and Catharine streets, cost $1,300, and a
brick rcsidenr2 on Emerald sîreet south,
cost $3,0ooo; 'M. Basquil, two-story brick
dwveiling on Wilson sireet, cosi $î,ooo;
cîty corporation, a press lbeuse on John
Street, cost $î,ooc; S. Howard. two-story
brick d1welling on John sireet north, cost
$x,400 ; Thomas Lovejoy, two two-story
brick dwellings on Sm-ith avenue, cost
$2,2o.- Plans of the G. H. & B. station
will bce read> for contractors te figure on
nexi wveek. The architects are Wm.
Stewart & Son.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Tenders for wvaier-
works supplies for eue year wvil] probably
bc called or durinR the presenit week.-
The Town Council cf Westmount, a
suburb of Monîreal, bas reselved te sub-
mîit a by-law to the electors te authorize
a loan of $îoeoo0o fer the construction

and operation of a gas plant.-A. Pringle,
secretary, invites tenders untul 5 p. rn. on
June 2oth next, for the construction of
wvung dams, niasonry and excavation for
head and tail races for the proposed
Lachine Rapids Hydratilic and Land Co.,
which proposes to deveiop the wvater of
the Lachine rapids. Plans inay be secn
ai the office of W. à'1cLea Walbank, 214
St. James street.-A petition has been
sig.1ed by the residents of Notre Dame
street wv2st, askin, tint a portion of the
street be paved wîhasphalt. The ques-
tion will be considered at the nexi meet-
ing of the Road Comimitec.- Andrew
Atlan, Huzh A. Atlan, Andrewv A. Atlan,
James B. Allan, A. A. M'vcKenzie and
Chas. McEachran, ofithis city, and Bryce
T. Atlan, of Boston, are applying for power
t0 incorporate the Langenburgý & South-
ern Railway Company, 10 connect Lan-
igenburg in Assiniboia, wvith the Canadian
Pacific railway line beîtveen Red Jacket
and Elkhorn.-The schcme for a cold
storage wvarehouse is assuming definite
shape. The sumn of $ioo,ooo has been
subscrîbed, and the organization of the
coînpany wvilI be completed at an early
date. PlIans for a six storey building 2oo
X 12o feet, have been prepared.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The Departnient of
justice invites tenders uintil the 22nd of
lune, for varions supplies required au the
Kingston, St. Vincent de Paul, Dorchester,
Manitoba and British Columbia peniten-
piaries, and ai Regina jaîl. The supplies
include flour, beef and mutton, foraýge,
coal, wood, lumber, hardware, groceries,
dry goods, drugs, leather and findings.-
Tenders are învited by the Department
of Marine intl the ih of June, for the
erection of a iighît house and fog signal
service on the Western Islands, wbich lie
about ten miles northwest of the Christian
Island group, on the Georgian Bay, off
the shore of East Simcoe.-The Dominion
supplexnentary estimates were presenî.ed
to the House last week, among which are
the following appropriations : $8,ooo for
the Rideau canal ; $îo,ooo for the Beau-
harnois canal ; $3,ooo for the Chambly
Canal ; $i î,ooo for the Cornwall canal;
$ i2,ooo for Farran's loint canal ; $7,000
for St. Peter's Canal; $3,500 for the
Galops canal ; $2,500 to complete the
Brandon Industriai school, and $9,coo for
continuing artesian borings in the North-
"'est Territor.-Tenders for the erection
of additions to the Protestant Home for
the Aged, Bank sur, are invited by A.
Pratt, Chaiînan Building Commitice, un-
tii noon of the 31st inst. Plans ma), be
seen at the office of James Mather, archi-
:ect.

WINNIPEG, 'M.N.-The new wvare-
house te be erected by J. H. Ashdùwn, on
the corner of Roije street and Bannatyne
avenue, xviIi bc five stories high, and So x
135 feet in -size. The estmnatcd cost is
$30,000. S. Frank Peters is the architect.
-Tenders for the purchase of $65,ooo of
school debentures are invited by W. D.
Dole, Chairman Finance Committee, un-
i noon of the 2Sth June. Particulars
may be obtained from Stewart M'vulvey,
Secre(ary-Tre.tsurer. - C. H. Wheeler,
architect, is asking for tenders until 4 p.
m. on the 30th inst. for the erection of a
block of stores for Campbell I3ros.-
Messrs. Grant & Fnlev, contractors for
the Winnipeg and Great Northern rail-
way, are hiaving plans and profiles of the
road prepared, preparatory to letting the
conîract for grading. It is expected that
work will be comnmen-ed early in June.-
The P'ublic Schoul Board wvill cail for
tenders at once for rebiiilding the INulvey
School. Mr. Geo. Brownre, architect, wvill
have charge of the work. At the next
meeting of the Board the Building Com-
mittee -vill prescrnt a report on the new~
school buildings proposed to be Prected
this year, and also on alterations 10 exist-
ing buildings. It is proposed to erect a
twelvc-roomed, school house on the Duf-

ferin site. Mr. C. H. Wlheecr lias written
t0 thc Board, urging the advisability of
proceeding ai once with the erection of
the proposed school in the north end.-
Messrs. Kell-y &? McCutcheon have sub-
Initted a proposition to tlie lBoad of
Works to put i a plant for tic manufac-
ture of viii ified brick for paving purposes,
lind the niatter lias been forwarded to the
Council. The ciuy is asked te purchase
froni the firmn ail tic brick required during
thc nexi ten years, ai $16 per thousand
ror the first five years, and $ 15 for the lasi
five.

Toîto'NTo, ONT.- Tenders are being
x'eceived by Mr. -F. 1-. Herbert, architect,
for tlîe erection of a large sumrmer resi-
dtnce and oui-buildings ai Fisher Island,
Muskoka, for 1\r. Wm. Caldwvell.- -Win.
M4 arty, Cornmissioner of Public Works
foi Ontario, wvill receive tenders unti! noon
oiî Saturday, the ist of June, for the fol-
lo%*ing works: residence of the Medical
superintendent, Mimico asylumi; rubber
fire hose and reels for the Reformaîory for
boys. I>enetanguishene, and for the Deaf
and Dumb Insiute, Belleville ; hot wvater
auiparatus for superintendent's residence,
Mimico Asyluni, and for the court room
at Port Arthur, Thunder Bay Diarict;
one sîcani boiter for agricuiltural college,
Gtielplî, and two stearn boilers for the
Central prison, Toronto; one steam boiter
in basement of new Parliament buildings,
Toronto, and one steam punip ai Brock-
ville asylum. Plans and specîfications
may be seen ai the Department of Public
Works.-A Court of Revision wvill be held
on the 4th of June for the purpose of
heaig appeas against the a5sessments
for the flwing works, proposed to be
consîructed by tie city: Cedar block
roadway on Oxford street, from Spadina
ave. to Augusta ave., cosu $2,îoo ; block
roadway on D'Arcy street, from Spadina
ave 10 McCaul street, cosi $4,o67 ; cernent
concrete pavement and an i8 inch cement
wvalk on lane cast of Bay street, froni
Melinda te Wellin.-,ton Street, cost $6oo.
-The City Engineer bas reported that
the construction of a number of groin£ is
necessary te protect the south shore of
the island.-The City Council lias decided
te establish a system of îvaterworks for
thé island, ai an estimated cost of $ i5,ooo,
and tenders for the necessary plant will
be askecl for at once. The pumping
engines will have a daily capacity of
$5oo,ooo gallons. The construction of
permanent pavements te the value of
$ i o,ooo bas aiso been sanctioned by the
Council.-Building permits have been
granted as follows: J. H. Lennox, io8
Amelia st., pr. s. d. 2 story bk. dweliing ;
Langmuir Mig. CO., 3 story bk. extension
to facto')', cost $4,000; Kilgour Bros.,
alterations to stores, î8, 2o, 22 Front st.
wvest, cost $9,ooo; Dr. C. Sheard, aitera-
tiens, çox Yonge Street, cost $î,ooo; Hy.
Stevens, 228 Dunn ave., det. 2 story and
attic bk. dtveUing, cost $2.5o.-Messrs.
P>ost & Holmes, :2rchitects, of this City,
are preparing plans for a clîîrch ai
Goderich, to cest $15,ooo.

FIRES.
Fire Pt Bedford, Que., on the 241h inst.,

destroyed A. Dupuis' vlheelright shop,
P. Chaussie's tailor shop and dwvelling,
Eugene Cyr's caTriage shop, and A.
Farber's baker>' and dve)ling houjse.
Smali iiisurance.-The Havelock Minerai
Spring Co.2s warehouse and bottling fac-
tory au Moncton, N. B., %vas destroyed by
fire fewv days ago. Partially insured.-
The saw niill of Powell & Kelîtie, at Mc-
Cool's siding, about -5 iles east of
Ottawa, on the Canada Atlantic railway,
was burned on the 22nd inst.-The gen-
eral store cf M. J. Morrll), ai Florence,
Ont., wvas burned on the 241h inst. Loss
$5,0oo.-The establishmient cf William'
Thomas & Co., wvholcsale furriers, S.
Paul street, Montreal, wvas recently darn-
aged to the extent cf $2o,ooo, the loss


